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SWEEPSTAKE UPON

SWEEPSTAKE

CANADA ADDING OTHERS TO ITS
SERIES OF VICTORIES.

A Manitoba Steer Carrie Off Similar
Honor to Those Won by a Half- -

Brother In 1912.

When Olcncarnock I., the Aberdeen
Angus steer, owned by Mr. McGregot
of llrandon, Manitoba, carried off the
sweejistaken at the Chicago Live Stock
Show in UH2, It was considered to be
a great lctory for barley, oatn and
graBS vitrub corn. So that there
might bo no doubt of tho superiority
of barley feeding, Manitoba climate,
and judgment In selecting tho animal,
Mr. McGregor placed In competition
in 191.1, another Aberdeen-Angus- , a
half-brothe- r to tho animal that won
last yenr, and secured a second vic-
tory In the second year. In other
classes he hnd oxcellont winnings, but
the big victory was tho sweepstakes
for tho best steer. This victory proved
that Manitoba-grow- n barley and oata,
and pralrlo hay, had properties better
than any contained In corn, which in
tho past has been looked upon na
being superior to other grains in fat-
tening and finishing qualities. Not
only this, but Glencarnock's victory
proves that the climate of the prattle
provinces of western Canada, in com-
bination with rich roods that are pos-

sessed by that country, tends to mako
cattlo raising a success at little cost

Other winnings at tho live stock
show which placed western Canada in
tho class of big victories were: Three
firsts, seven seconds, and five other
prizes In Clydesdales.

The winners, Bryce, Taber, Suthor- -

i land, Slnton, Mutch, McLean, Hagger- -
Vty, Leckio and tho University of Sas

katchewan are like family names In
Saskatchewan. Each ono had "the
goods" that won honor to himself and
combined made a name and record for
Saskatchewan.

Look nt tho recent victories won by
western Canada within the past three
years. ,

In February, 1911, Hill & Sons of
Lloydmlnster, Saskatchewan, showed
a peck of oats at the National Corn

' Exposition, held at Columbus, Ohio,
and carried off the Colorado silver
trophy, valued at $1,500.

In February, 1913, the same men,
father and son, had a similar victory
at Columbia, N. C, and should they
win in 1914 at Dallus, Texas, they
will own the trophy.

In 1911, Seager Wheeler of Rosthern
won $1,000 In gold at the Now York
Land Show for tho best 100 pounds of
wheat

In 1912 at the Dry Farming Con-
gress at Lethbrldge, Alberta, Mr.
IVolmes of 'Cardston won the $2,500
Rumley engine for best wheat in tho
world.

In 1913, at tho'Dry Farming Con-
gress, hold at Tulsa, Okla., Mr. P. Gor-lac- k

of Allen, Saskatchewan, carried
off tho honors and, a threshing ma-

chine for tho 'best bushel of wheat
hown in competition with the world.

In 1913 at tho International Dry
Farming Congress at Tulsa, Okla.,
Canada won tho majority of the
world's honors in individual classes,
and seven out of tho sixteen sweep
stakes, including tho grand prizo for
the best bushel of hard wheat.

The grand prize, a threshing ma-

chine, was won by Paul Gerlack for
best bushel of hard wheat, which
weighed 71 pounds to the buBhol, and
was of the Marquis varloty.

In the district In which tho wheat
was grown that won this prize, there
were thousands of acres this year that
would have dono as well. Mr. Gerlack
is to bo congratulated, as well as the
province of Saskatchewan, and west-
ern Canada as a whole, for tho great
success that has been achieved in
both grain and cattle.

Other prizes at the same place
were:

Best peck of barley, Nicholas Tet-mlge- r,

Claresholm, Alberta.
Best peck of oats, E. J. Lanlgan, s,

Saskatchewan.
Best bushel of flax, John Plows,

Carnduff, Saskatchewan.
Best Bheaf Of barley, A. H. CroBi-ma-

Kindersley, Saskatchewan.
Best sheaf of flax, R. CV West, Kin-

dersley, Saskatchewan.
Best sheaf of oats, Arthur Perry,

Cardston, Alberta.
In district exhibits, Swift Current.

Saskatcnowan, won tho Board of
Trade Award, with Maplo Creek sec-
ond.

Other exhibitors and winners were:
Rod Fife spring wheat, E. A. Fred-

rick, Maple --Creek.
Other variety of hard spring wheat,

S. Englehart, Abernethy, Sask.
Black oats, Alex Wooley, Horton,

Alta.
Western rye grass, W. S. Crolghton,

Stalwart, Sask.
Sheaf of Red Fife wheat, R. H. Car

ter, Fort Qu'Apelle, Sask.
Sheaf of Marquis wheat, C. N. Car-

ney, Dysart, Sask.
Oats, any other variety, Win. S.

Simpson, Pambrun, Sask.
Two-rowe-d barley, R. H. Carter,

Fort Qu'Apelle, Sask.
Six-rowe- d barley, R. H. Carter, Fort

Qu'Apelle, Sask.
Western rye anus Arthur Porry,

Cardston, Alta.
Alslko clover, Seager Wheeler, Roe-the-

Sask. Advertisement

Light Talker.
"What sort of conversationalist la

Whipple?"
"Ho ought to proface every one ot

his remarks with, 'Apropos ot nothing
In particular.'"

Cynical Inference,
"I know a man who has no time to

mako money."
"Why? Is ho doing time?"

Some people would cry over spilled
milk even If they don't like milk in
any form.
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Making Ready for

CLOUD, CHIEF
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THE "summer girl" should take to
that good old"ndage which

advises that in times of peace wo
should prepare for war. Now that
days are cold, evenings long and
spring styles already fairly well Bet-tie-

she should get ready for the sum-
mer season. All of her dainty linge-
rie so much more worth-whil- e when
made at home and several of her
pretty gowns will make tho last of
winter fly away. The work is so in-

teresting and its constant suggestion
of springtime so inspiring.!,

If ono knows how to embroider
even a little bit, the smartest ot white
voile gowns made up with laces,
should bo got under way. Fashlonablo
embroidery for gowns will not try any
one's eyes, for it Is dono in bold
stitches, like the strokes of a paint
brush.

Flounced gowns and draped skirts
are to be with us this spring. Print-
ed voiles and cotton crepes will bo
popular, and taffeta silk has an as-

sured triumph before it.
White voile and laco may bo com-

bined to make a dress like that pic-

tured hero. There is a plain founda-
tion skirt of not or n very thin fabric,
with a flounce ot lace about the bot-
tom. Over this are three plaited

WHITE CRAPE,
COMBINED WITH

BLACK, FAVORED

small round turbans and batsTHE are so popular In our new
styles are particularly adaptable to
hats of crape.

For hats of this kind the shapes
chosen are those that Bet squarely on
the head, with average-siz- e crowns
and narrow brims.

The model shown can hardly be ex-

celled &b an example of beautiful mil-
linery made of crape. The composi-
tion ot the hat Is simple and the work-
manship and materials flawless as
they must be In millinery of this
character.

The drooping brim Is covered with
d of black crape and over this a

second fold Is placed. These crape
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folds are cut on the bias of tho fab-
ric, which makcB tho "rib" or ridge,
run straight across them.

The crown is covered with ono end
ot a long crapo veil laid in a box plait
at the front, and with tbreo deep
plaits at each side. Tho shape is
decorated with a wldo bias collar of
white crape stretched about the crown
and brim and tacked to place so that
It conforms to them. This wide co-

llar Is finished with a narrow fold of
.crape at the upper edge.

The veil Is hemmed, by band, at the

RED

Time

flounces of voile, draped as shown in
the Illustration,

Tho bodice Is a drapery of lace over
a baby waist of voile. For the more!
practical American girl this French)
design 1b likely to be changed a little.,
Tho voile undorwalst 1b to bo madej
with round Dutch neck and elbow
sleoves, over which tho samo slmplq
drapery of lace will fall. This makes
a dress that is appropriate for both
afternoon and evening, and is one ot
soveral styles for gowns of tho saniq
character.

The summer girl must provide hen
self with sashes and girdles. With
them she can ring changes on her
pretty clothes. Beads, too, must not
bo neglected in her summer equip
ment And it is not a matter oil
quality so much as of color that
counts in beads. ,

Winter days and evenings will not
bo dull for tho young woman who is
enterprising enough to engage in tho
most absorbing of occupations, and
that is, getting together and making
ready the new wardrobe. It is a pity
to leave this work to some ono else,
and not to put into each protty gown,
and accessory something of one's per
sonality.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

bottom and along the sides. Tho bot
torn hem is thrco inches wldo, but sldq
hems aro only a half inch In width.

The weight of the crape veil used
In the manner described hero, is event
ly distributed and it hangs straight
from the back.

Thero aro not many crapo hats thai
can bo successfully made outside a
millinery workroom. But the slm
plicity of.this design makcB it posslbld
for the expert needle-woma- n to put it
together at borne. It is, nevertheless,
a beautiful model from one ot thosq
Fifth avenuo bouses that" specialize
in hats of this 'kind.

JULIA 10TTOMLEY.

How to Place Your Rugs.
To presorvo harmony in a room, the,

rugs, whether one or more, must be-lai- d

on tbe floor with the edges par-
allel with tho edges of the floor; not)
thrown on, creating all sorts of ugly
spots by tho rugs and by the floor
spots left around them. If one rug
is used it should conform as nearly
as possible to tho room proportions,
particularly when the room 1b pleas-- j

ing in its proportions. When the room,'
is not so the rug may help to make it;
so. For example, If the room is too.
long for the width, select a rug whlchi
will nearly cover the room in width
and will leavo a considerable area of
floor exposed at cither end. This wlllj
tend to shorten the appearance of!

the room and to shorten it in length)
by opposition of direction. If a room:
is to be distinctly a period room, anj
Oriental rug can seldom be used to
advantage.

Qualntneas In Black Satin.
The picture illustrates a dancing or

party frock In black satin Oriental,!
with an old world fichu and cuffs of
finest white muslin, edged with frill'
and scallops of pin spot muslin.)
Tho sash is of black ribbon velvot
relieved with the palest pink rose.
White shoes and stockings are worn,!
tho shoes being laced with narrow'
black satin ribbon. Tho simplicity of,
this gown will appeal to many, who
also appreciate the contrast of beautl-- J

ful sombsr black and the piquant bril-
liant coloring wo expect to And asso-
ciated with extreme youth. Such an,
Idea must only bo thought of where)
the individual child possesses enough,
of that color and general attractive-
ness to mako tbe contrast sufficiently
striking. Dally Telegraph, London.
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CAMP
AND WAR
HEROIC SPIRIT IS DISPLAYED

Member of the Thirteenth Massachu-
setts Had to Be Forced Back In

Noted Fight at Gettysburg.

Geoigp II. Lehman, emplojed as an
electrician nt tho Charlcstown navy
yard, was a sturdy young ninn ol
twenty ono ycnrB, r0 jenrs "Ko, Al-

though ho had soon hard service as n
prlwito In Company E, Thirteenth
MnsHachuscttH Infantry, Mr. Lehman
weighed 180 pounds when ho went
Into tho battlo of Gettysburg. Mr.
Lehman had the ndvantago of knowl-'k- e

of how to tnkc care of hlniBclf,
anil, ub he says, he never failed to
get enough to cat.

"On the night of June 30 we were
nt Enuuetflburg, camped at Marsh
creek, 14 miles from Gettysburg," said
Mr. Lehman. "About 8 a. m. on July
1 wo gol orders to start for Gettys-
burg at doublo quick. We covered tho
14 miles at a dog-tro- t and it was the
roughest rood I ever traveled, up nnd
down hill, with duBt up to our ankles.

"My recollection Is that wo reached
tho line of battle at Gettysburg about
uoon. Tho Twelfth Massachusetts had
been ahead of ub and they hnd been
through somo hard fighting before wo
arrived They had lost ninny of their
men nnd when wo lined up In tho po-

sition they had been holding the able-bodie- d

men of the Twelfth staid with
ua.

"It was hot work from the first min-
ute. Tho rebels were coming up tbe
road In column of fours Just na fast ai
they could como. There seemed tc
bo a Bwnrni of rebels stretching out
farther than wo could see.

"The boys al know that there won
fully flvo of the Johnnlea to every on
of us, but that only made our boyi
fight harder. We were tiring lust ai
fast na we could reload and aim, am1

our men were falling fast
'The rebels aimed at tho men near

est the colors, so tho men who wer
about tho colors wero hit first. Out
company wbb stationed to the left ol
our colors nnd as rapidly as the men
near the colors were hit wo moved up.
Our color bearor, bravo Charlie Mor-
ris, was killed. Our regimental monu-

ment at Gettysburg, by tho way, 1b a

soldier In full uniform, nnd tho flgurj
wns modeled after Morris.

"So many of tho color company had
been killed and woundod that out
company, the noxt one to tho colors
had moved up to tho position about
the regimental flog. I waB close tc
tlio colors when n bullet struck my
left leg. It was only a flesh wound
and I kept on fighting.

"Abut2:30 or 3 p. m. I was wound-
ed again, and this tlmo the ball shat-
tered a bono In tbe right leg. That
put mo out of action nnd I was or
dered to tho rear to tho field hospital.
I bad been able to bandage my right
leg with a towel and stop the flow ol
blood and I could Just barely walk.

"Before I was hit and wns ordered
to the rear I knew that wo would havo
to retreat. But tho boys did not want
to retreat. When It wns impossible ta
hold tho position longer and the offl-cor-

ordered them tp retreat the boys
had to be driven back before they
would Btlr. In all my experience 1

never saw auch heroic spirit as the
men of the First corps showed that
first day at Gettysburg.

"As soon as Stuart's cavalry roda
away I told Kelly to run up the road
and intercept Buford's cavalry and
tell the general which way the rebels
had gone. He did so and pretty soon
we heard the Union cavalry In pursuit,
attacking Stuart's rear." (

Mr. Lehman on returning to Massa-
chusetts applied for a commission in
tbe Fifty-nint- h Massachusetts infam
try, but the examining surgeon de-

clared that his wound made further
service impossible.

Monument to Hazen'a Brigade.
James P..Waldron, Rector, Ark., be.

longed to the Sixth Kentucky and was
wounded at Shlloh and again at Stone
river. On tho field of Stone river is
a monument to the old Hazen 'rlgado,
composed of the Ninth Indiana, Forty-fir- st

Ohio, Sixth Kentucky and Ono
Hundred and Tenth Illinois. There
they fought back tho enemy when
both wings wero driven back, and
Hazen'a men stood llko a 'stono wall.
Altogether they wero In 23 battles and
skirmishes. Ho has seen but ono of
his old comrades since tho muster-out- ,

and would like to hear from any that
are alive.

Simple Enough.
"Here's an odd news note. A New

Jersey trust company saved $75,000
last year by abolishing its legal de-

partment"
"That Is odd. I wondor how it camo

to decldo.to do It?" '

"Slmplo enough. It decided to oboy
tbe law."

En Encounter With Thrift.
"What did tho proprlotor of tho

swine say when bo found you feeding"
on their husks?"

"What ho said," replied tho prodigal
son, "was this: 'Hey! Come out of
there. Thoso husks are worth money
these day si'"

Dull.
"Old Mr. Doppcl doesn't seem to

havb senso of humor."
"I'm te.--

ld not He could talk
about cold : e eggs all day and
,aot Indulge In an, art of pleasantry."

MEMBER OF PASTOR'S FLOCK

Benevolent Clergyman Waa Right In
Assuming That He Knew Young-

ster He Addressed.

Or. Mllo Hudson Gates, vlrnr of tho
Chapel of tho Intercession, Ih a benev-
olent ami fatherly man. Ho tins no
children of IiIb own, but Is gndfathor
to neat ly eight. A few belong to IiIh
ftiemlH, hut the greater number are
children who hate been presented for
hnptlfltn with no one to stand sponsor
for thoiu. A dozen or more bear Hoc-to- r

Gates' tinnie.
Not long ago ho nn walking down

Broadway near Ono Hundred mitt h

atreet, and saw a small Unto-America- n

ImliiHttlmmly digging In tho
dirt. Thinking thero was something
familiar about the .xoungster's appeal-mic- e

he patted him on tho head nnd
nuked' "Whnt's your iinnio, oun?
man?"

Tho lo. lool.eil up from his excavat-
ing and replied: ".Meelo llud-sn-t- t

GntiiK!" New York Evening Pont.

ECZEMA SPREAD OVER BODY

Roxbury, Ohio. "When my llttloboy
was two weeks old ho began breaking
out on his checkB. Tho' eczema began
Just with pimples and they seemed to
Hon so bndly ho would scratch his
face and cause n matter to run.
Wherever that matter would touch It
would efPBo another pimple until it
spread nil over his body. It caused
dlBilgurcment while It lusted. Ho had
fifteen places on one arm and IiIb

head had several. The deepest places
on his checks were us largo us a sil-

ver dollar on .each side. Ho wan bo
restless at night wo had to put mlt-tcii- B

on him to keep hlin from scratch-
ing them with IiIb linger noils. If ho
got a little too warm at night it
seemed to hurt badly.

"We tried a treatment and ho didn't
get any better. Ho had the eczema
about threo weoks when wo begnn
using Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. I

bathed him at night with tho Cutlcura
Soap and spread tho Cutlcura Oint-
ment on nnd the eczema left."
(Signed) Mrs. John White, Mar. 19,
1013.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samplo of each
free.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcurn, Dopt. L, Boston." Adv.

A Bungler.
,MIbb JiiKRcrH (aiiBliiiK for a com-

pliment) Thoy say plain Klrls aro al
ways rellRloiiR. Now, I'm not at nil
rollKtous.

Mr. Fortnlt (gallantly) Yoh. but
there aro exceptions to all rules, you
know. Puck.

, Astrology.
Sonny Pa, what Ih a comet?
Father A comet Is an Atlantiiied

star; that Is, It consists mostly of i;iih.

Dean's Mentholated Cotiuli Diops work
wonderx in overcomltu couch"
and throat irritations be ut Druggists.

Ilryn Mnwr collega has 10 girls In
swimming class.

In Girlhood

Uric Acid Is Slow Poison
Kxccm uric acid left In tho blood by

weak kiiliii'ys, canoes more diseaws
thau any other poison.

Among its ellucts arc backache, ha.ul-acti-

dizziness. Irritability, nervointirs.,
ilrowslnest, "blum," rheumatic attacks
and urinary tliwriUri Later ctloctn
aro dropiy, gravel or heart diwau.

If )ou would avoid uric acul trouble,
keep our kitlnc healthy 'lo Minm-l.il- o

aud fttrvtiKthen weak kidneys, tisn
Doan's Klduev I'llli tho bust recom-
mended special kidney remedy

A Wisconsin Case
Mn J ft tie jiullli,

I'lct Clay ft , Mcl'lfl lilt nailin, Win, m
"I iiiulil lnirill
ri t uul of I" tl My
liuik irIimI. my
body tiluiihj mill
my nnklf ru

Million. I tost 4

In weightrounili ilUI'i't
Know nam ulliil
mo nnJ couldn'tMy iicip mn, ritutiiy,
l took Doiiii'a
ICIilncy IMIla nml
they enrrit mr All
lllft iwrllinpa "II"
ntipenrcH Ooan'a
Klrtnoy IMIla nVrl
my iirr.

Cat Doan'a at Any Store. 60c Bo

DOAN'S ViW.T
FOSTER-MILDUR- CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If you '! 'hut of mint' M n imjwm uiir tlm w i '

rrn front iiunh, nt.tDm, urnxiin iimrto.,
i iihiimo mmnii, ui.rnui. huh am nmw, rn.m,

r'l (or FRKK ciotii hoi ku mimcai. sooa on
llu-a- illra and wiiNlir.url'l. ci R rirntnt tiy

fWeRAPION S:tlii rrmrtty lor Tot HitHNailinrnl. Atolutolj FREE.
No'tolluw up' circulars. SiU;IIKtlmi. lw lieitao
MKii.ro, llnmro( III). IMarT(ti, lxn.no. Kau.

ki wakt to mots TUintrlOM WIIUIUK TOP,

TAPE-WOR-M tilts
niloutttwlia

l!,iialll
In (0

nod. or no ft. No fsrlinr M pan lok f r Jc Mump.
11 II M.NKYtlJUTU,tJcUllM,MI I.UIhaMLUiulijav.

Nosf cfci Niver-SllpUt'ru-r,'.

on itusnl. Henil ata In stamps or coin and tM ountlnrau.
Ultr money for aetata, sreu UfUatl U.,'l-,Ot- s alass,la.

Nebraska Directory

Lincoln Sanitarium

'UnUISXJaaTajasaasasssasssaB

Sulpho Saline 8prings
Locttsd en our sain pramliss and uiad In tht

Natural Mineral Water
Baths

Uniurpaited In ths trtttmsirt el

Rheumatism
Hstrt, Stomach, Kldnai and Liter OlitiMi

MODERATE CHARGES. ADDRESS

DR. O. W. KVERKTT, Mar.
1409 M Btraet LlnooTn, Nab.

DIIDTIIDC CURED in a few days
nUr I UHC without pain or a ear--

f;ical operation. No pay until cured. Writ
WIIAY, !IO lies nitlfc--., Ornulia, Neb.

THE PAXTON Omaha.
EUROPEAN

HOTEL
Nsbrtika

PLAN
Rooms from tlM up alnalc, 30 cenU up double.
CATC PRICKS REASONABLE

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.

Womanhood

Sprains
"The directions seyi, Its good for

lumbago too, Sloan' cured my
rheumatism I've used It and I
know." Do you us Sleaa'a?

Hera's Proof.
"I tied my back hurt In the Boer War

and two years ego I was hit by alroet
car. I tiled all kinds or dope without
success. 1 saw your Liniment In a drug-
store and got a bottle, to try. The first
application caused lntant relief, and now
except for a little stirTnriu. I am almost
WCUV' ruttorliorman, fFhiuUr. CiUf.

Instant Relief from Sciatica
I was kept In bed wlUi sciatica since

the first of February, but I had almost nt

relief whenl tried your Unlment,"

Weak Womenl
Some women are weak because of ills that .are common

and Motherhood
The prescription which Dr. R. V. Pierce uses most successfully In
diseases of women which has stood the test of nearly half a century is

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Take this in liquid or tablet form as a tonic and regulator!

Mrs. Kate D. Richardson, of Beaitey, Essex Ca,Va., say. "I esteem It a pleasure to
testify to tbe wondcrird curative qualities of Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescription. For
some years I suffered tfreetl with weakness peculiar to my sex. 1 was treated by
several physicians but gradually drew worse, One ol my friends told roe of the good
results ot your "Favorite Prescription." I went to the drug store and got abottle.
and after taking It, with the ' Pleasant Pellets." 1 commenced to get. better. I never
knew what happiness was. for I was always sick and complaining and made others as
well a myself unhappy. So you see what a debt I owe your

DrJiwc,PUa9antPmlltB rtgulaU gtomaeh, How, boweb

Lumbago-Sciatic- a

SsmfaeJ Ankle
"As a neerof your liniment for tho last 15 years. I can say It Is one of the beet on

the market. Fifteen years ao I sprained my ankle-- and had to use crutches, and
the doctors said I would always be lame. A 1rlead advised rue to try your Liniment
and after using It nisht and tnornlnz for three months I could walk without a cane
endmnaagoodaaanyof the othcrf rem In n;y deportment. J ," n been
wlthoju a buttle since that time." WWom U. bruco. UntnX UUp, H. Y.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

At all Dsalsrs. Prlea 25c., COc. aw4 91.00

Sloan's Instructive Book on hones, cattle, poultry and hogs, sent fire.
Address, DR. EARL S. SLOAN, lac, BOSTON, MASS.
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